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1OOTPRINTS OF BUNYAN.*
DY Mil: EDITOIL

Oi"10the preste writer them ý foeos nerniey in
en tavAringthe bçauti.

fui connIty cf Bedford, waB that
cf John Blunyan. Many places
were passel ba.llowed by the
footprints cf the immertitl
dreanir-Finchley Cemmnon,
wlxere he spoke beld werds on
behlaf cf religions freodomn;
DalIow Parrn, in E loft cf wbicb
lho teck refuge when pursîied
because cf the trutbs ho Lad
%*oken; tbe Village cf Elstow,
in which ho waa bern, and
viere, lu -bis reckiess youth,
lse led a dimslute life; ElIstow
Ohurcb, a venerable pile, the
notes cf whese bella badl often
beeji wafted on the air as he
polledl tbe roes ; and thon
Dedferd, -wlere be was irn-
prieoned, and within tho walls
cf the cld gael wrcte "'The
'Pigrl's' Progress te tho Celee&
twa City.,,

Strange speli cf genius,wL-oh
makes the naine cf the Bedford
Miner a houseilield werd lu

every land. No wxiter cf tise
EngliaL tongue bas won se
world-wide a faie, and ne
bock isaq l.eeu î.nntedl in se
many e-ditienn and translated
liet seIzsany foreigu languages.

Bunyan us hemr at Elrtew,
near B3edford, in 1628, sud waa

ELSrow CunciL

brcught ap, like his father Meore him, "la 1arry where wickedness abounoied.' The
mender of pute and ketties, vulgarly called a 1 description best annw ers certalnly toi Rupert:s
tink--rY 'He lived in tise inost stormy period 1 roy8tering dragonLz"
of Efiglish history - the turbulent reigu of1 In bis twentieth year ho niarrieci a içife
tise firit Chkree- with the long intebtine war1 " whus father was couated godly." "lWu
adb ian Meraraton bles of EdgehiII, came tegether as poor as pour conl& be,"

Naseb, an Marton oor.he writes, "lnet bavixsg se much housebold
ilLike many cf tise Lerd'a here," aa atuffe as a dish or a spoon hetween ms" He

Dr. Punshen, "lbc wua cf obscure parentage,1 weint with his wife to chus ch twice a day,
and, net improbably, cf gipsy blgod. ls -yet retaining, hoe writes, Il bis wicked luie."
yeuth w«ta spent in excess cf riot. le waa1 Ont Sun3ay afterner,, while jJiayiDg bal un
an adept and teacher in evil. In hi acten- Elstow Green, "1a voice," lie says, -"did
teenth year we find hlmi in thse army-< an suddenly dart froum heaven into my seul,

which said, ' wlt theu louve thy
- ~ sinsa nd go tu heaven, or have thy

Wi.nsu and go te belll" Coincience,
keenly npbraided, but lie hardoned
Lis heart againat the voico cf God.

1 cmu but bo damned," hie said to
himef, "lsad I Ladl as geed bo
damned for many slni'as for few,"
and bie plunged again into exem of
iclea~y day, sa le vasa weanng

reck11y, a woman cf thse place,"
bcd recr, retfa oete ta _

hnodl recerd , L ref ese tar I
swoe and cursed at sncb a rate that
ahe t*ombled tei Lear me." Thin
repreef, liko an arrow, pierced Lis
seul, and Le strugglcd against and

oercame this wickcd habit.
In the quaint cld chu: ch cf
Elstow in stiti zhewn tho carvod
at in Nbhich Blunyan sut

The eld Norman door, with its
dog tooth meuldiug, dutes back
pre'sably six centuries or mocre.
Abova tise door la a carved
repri'sontatiou cf Chriat, having
St. Peter with Lis keys on the
right and St. John the Evan-
gelia on the left. In tho deer
is a wicket, whicb may basin
suggeaîed the wicket-gate cf
thse allegory.

One day Bunyan overbeard
"throo or four peor wonien

sitting ut a deor in the suri,
tulking cf tbe things cf Geel."
Their pieu. tulit sank into his
soul, Ilabakin- it as if his
breast-bcne wes e split asunder."

A godlv IlMaster Giflerd,"
wh.), in Lis yeuth, Lail been a
reckleas Royalist trocper, was
the paster of a little flaptist
fleck in Bedford. Ho wua tho

-EvangulizaL" of Bunyans
dreasu, who firat pointed thse
iimreal drearnor te tho
wicket-gate cf meit>. Buna.
yan joined bis Chus cb, and was
formally balitizvd in thse ii r
Ouzo, rieur Bedfurd Bridge.
Soya ho began te prescli in
burning woN~s tse greatan'sdsa-
tion ho bad experienoeid. Tho
wurd was atteudt.J with poer
aud witb couverting graco.
In 16C,, ho was indicted ursder

' Throngh the court 1t of Mesmm J.ha
Walkry A o. * f le., lun, EL-... .ue
are .nitled tûa *s'tri' 'h ler~.h tvr
engnnag. i-rons themei i.ret. . Elnw1
E.btion of the Ps-gnras Prugrex&S
Et'e,, copy ai the book Lau buth --. svp
maLdO rom veritalc }latoir cak, guan
teed te b. irons tho roof cf thse Churcis
whso belle fluva loy' Il ta sing-which
was rôoen*nsctsd in M80. The &dition
is limitod, and while it lamea copies inayr
Ui procmeid througlb thé publisher of tis
pipr.r for $3.50 osci.

Il
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tho wicked lame ai tho tinie IIs a 1
cauinuan ujîhiolder ef tinlswful moot-f
luget and conventicles, and an devilimhly a
sud pertiîaacioumly ahtaining frein
caming te clîurch." But preach hoe o
inuat and wauld. Ho wue, therefaro, i
cond(tined ta parieon for tht-e manthe,
when, if ho ii t. b is preaching, ho
was te bo baniqhed fram the reain, or
if found therein, Ilyoi miuet etrctch
by tho neck for it, 1 tell you piaiiiiy,"
qiiotx teo judgo. Il If eut ai prison,
to-day," replied tho beo mou), Ilby
"lo'a huit) 1 mould prenclh the Gospel

ugaïn te-merraw." And uaL for tlarco
menthe, but for twelvo long yoars ho
languigeo in that prision, whoe
harrerm, a hun'lred yeara luter, rame.l
the seul ai Iloward te thé task oi
reforuming the prisonR ai Europe. Ilia
own mords are :-" Se, being deiivered
up te te jailor'B haut, 1 was bat
horne te prison."

IHOMe te prison" exchxims bis
claquent oulegist, Dr. Ptinshen.
"lHome te prison!1 And whorefere
notl Hame ie not tho mat-blo hall,
nor thé luxunious furnîttire, uer the
clotb ai gold. If home bc the king-
dom where a man roigne, lu his ewu
monarahy aver subjcct hearta, thon
overy essential af homo was te be
fautnd, 'oxcept thrie bonds,' lu that
cli au Beodford Bridge. There, lu tho
day-tino, is tho hieroio wife, lit once
bracing sud soothing bhm Spirit with
wamanly tendernesa, sud sittmg at bis
feet, the cblt-a claspiug tendril,
blind, sud therefare beat belove.
Thore, an tho table, je the Bliblo, t-e-
vealing iLs secret Source af strcngth.
Within hum tho goeld conscience bout-s
bu-avcly up, ant ho is weaponed by
this ns by a shioît ai triple mail. By
hie faide, ail iunseon by obaI guet or
surly warder, there Stands the 11avenly
Comforter, and froin overbead, as if
auointiug hum already with tho uuct.ien
ef the recounponso, thora rushes tho
stream ai glary.

IlAnd new iL la nigbtfall. Thoy
have hat tboir evening werahip. The
hlind cbilt receives t.ho fatberly beue.
diction. Thé lant good uight la sait te
tho doar eues, sud Bunyan is alone.
Dis pou le in hie baud, andt hie Bible
an the table. A solitary lamp relieves
t.he darkness. But there i8 fire, in bis
eye, sud thore is passion lu bis seul.
« Ho writes as if joy did malce hlm
write.' Ue bas feît ail the fuluesa af
his story. The peu mores tee slowly
for the rushb ai feeling, as hé graves bis
own heart lpon the page. There la
beating over hlm a stom i inspiration.
Great thouglits are atrikiug on his
bt-sm sud flusblug ail bis cbeek
Cloudy sud :bapelem ln their eut-hast
rise within bis mnd, they darken inte
thé gigautia, or brighten, iuto thé
beautiful, until ut length his flings
themin lte bald sud burning word.
Rare visions mise befero biru. Hoe lu
lu a dungeon ne longer. Ho is iu tho
Palace fleautiful, wjth iLs sighta af
ronown suit soîlga af meoody, with its
vit-ginsi cf camelineuasnsd ai discrétion,
and with its 'Windows epeniug fer thé
fit-st kriss cf the Sun. BEis seul Swelsa
beyand the measure of its cell. IL la
nut a rude la.p that glimmers on his
table. It in ne louger thé dark Oua.
that rals !te alxggish waters at bis
fet. His spirit bas no sense ofboud-
ago. No iran bas onteama lite bi& seul.
Chainlessansd Swift, ho bias soaret te
thé Délectable Mountalxs--the light
af Beaven la &round hlm-thé river is
one, clear as crystal, which floweth
fren tbe tht-eue af God ant of thé

PLEA.SANT H9OURS.

~amib-hIroezes of Paradiso blow 1
'rcshly net-os iL, fanning bis temples
tnd etirriug lais Itair-frain tho suin- a
nit ai the Hill Gît-ar hoe catches rat-or
aplondour-the new Jerusalom sîreps
ni iLs oternai uoon-tbe sbiuing euesi
ire thero, cach one a crawned harper
unto Go-this la the baud that les afar 1
off, sud TUAT iii thte Kinlg il, i
bcatty ; until tho dreamer faite uponi
is kneeii aud seba away bis agany ai
gladuosa ln an ccstacy ai prayor sud
pt-aine."

After twelvo yeat-e, the ucenquoreit
seul waa releued, and ho waa 1 ,rmitted
te preach as bo chose. White fervent
lu spirit, the omancîpated prisonor wau
diligent lu bueinoas. As brmizit-r, as
lircacher, ae authar, ho labeurot La
maintain his hiouseboit.

Ait a preachor, lais rugged oloquenco
attracted multitudes of hearers. Hie
biograplher recorde that ho bia seen
twclve hundrot pet-sons amembleit at
soven o'clock an a 'wiuter e morniug te
hear liii pt-each, suit in Londau thrée
thousanit persans packot tho chapel lu
whîch ho mnistered. For sixteen
years ho continuait to write sud pt-eah.
At lcngth, whie engagea lu au errs.nd
ai merey' ho -ias caught lu a Storm*,
itrencheit to the alcun, was seizeit witb
féer, sud iu ton days diot, Aulguat
31, 1688. Blis salies lie in the famous
Bunhili Fields, just opposite City
Btoad Chapel snd tho tomb of Susnnah
Wesley, the mother af Methodisin.
:Near by are the graves oi Isue WVatts
and ai Daniel Defee, tho twe 'writers
wbo, with himseli, are most widely
rouit af ail 'lt-b have used the English
tangue. But bis own faine tht-ough.
out the worlit surpasses; that af &nY
ethor Wiriter of the racé. In ever a
hundreit foreigu lande bis inmmortal
allegary is rondin l almoet as many
differont languages. In tho Brnitish
Museum ar-o 721 différent 'irks, af
which thé humble Bedfard tinher sud
bis writiuge are the subject. Durlug
bilas lue éelovon difféeont, editious of the
Pilgrim's Pt-agrée appeared, sud eluco
hie death, editieus innumerable. IL
bas been publishédin lu ditions au
which ail the reseurces ai art have
been lavishot, and lu cititions fer oe
penny, that the poor may follow thé
pilgim's pathway te heaven. It bas
eveu been tranBlateit into Chinese, andt
thé quaint Chinese art bas presenteit
i tt-auge garb the familiar characters
ai the hurdonoit pilgrlm auit thé In-
terpreterI e otuse.

JOSIÂR IENtSON-"1 UJNOLE
TOM."»

HlE dcath la meportet at Dres.
-den, Ont., ai the Bey. Josish
Menson, agod ninety-three.

A. correspondent af a Philadelphia
pae,"ho visiteit the aId man hast

vea sut bcam covinetthaL Mrs.
StoWe di. hu .t mbrLof ai Uncié
Tem's Cabin"I frein tbat ai Benson,
which hait been rublisliet by t'ho
Aménican uat-Slavory Saciety, dé.
ecribéit Houe as a large, sinewy mn,
pecrful lu epite of bis age, buit disabbeit
in bot.h arma suit a shoulder blate by
a blow fi-cm a slave-driver. He batd
nover since been able te lift bis banda
te bis beat, the boues havmng grown,
together without proper setting. "Mrs.
Stowe," sait thé correspondent, <' mate
her here die, but thé real liera re.
ceverot, ant aftet-warit hélpet more
tixan a hunitréi slaves (o campe te
Canada Ho oins a goet bous and
farin, bis psrlaris e atly furnished, and

__________________________________________________________ 1~

o lin mnny gift books and picturis."
bVhen interviowod in 1878 Ilen
aid of the chat-actera iu the etary :
1 Thoy exittted in rcalîty, every ono of
cm. L<cgre, tho slave-driver, was
iamed Bryce Lytten. Hoe was au
oversoer for Georgu Riloy, who wîas a
'rether of my master, Isaac Riloy.
31y nistera plantation wus lituated
lieur 1Ù,ckville, ',tontgoxnory Gcuuty,
Mdt. Eva was St. Clair'8 cbild. St.
Olair's proper naine was Samuel St.
Clar Yeung. I was irequeutiy hired

thini by my mauter, lasmo Riioy.
George Hlarris and Elii.a Harris made
their escape ou the ico, as reprcsontod,
the aniy diflitrence beiug that thoir
naines woe LoAuis Clar-ke and Eliza
Clarko-man and wiie. Tapey'e praper
naine was Ijiana and site wue kuewn
as ,Uncle Robin's daughter.' She wa
it wiid, crezy thing, and ne niistake.
1 came freont Sandusky te B3uffalo, anti
frein thence te Fart Erie lu 1830,
briuging my wifo and four chiidreu
with me; I carried two of the littie oces
about seven hundreit miles throughi tho
waodsilua knapiack. I geL ur suffer-
iuge put inte priut aud Mre. Stowe goL
hald of i copy afi t. That'a where ahe
first geL the ides." Henson rieited
Englandin lu1877, when ho was; pro.
sented ta the Quea ad m-ite much af
lu mUlgious andt philanthropie circles.
On the other band, Mrm. Stoe has
written that "1,Heuson was net TUnclo
Tain, neither was auy othor pet-sou that
I kuowo af Bi fe' furisbed many
traits and incidents, but net al."

"PLEÂASE.

,TIIFM àlitti. e.g Word,
~Worth mnore tbar golden kea

Closed deans will oftn yield, l've ead
To nie this smooth word.-"'Please."P

It wakes% the elnmbering conscience up,
And atirs thé stnbborn wiU;

Puis aweet into lifta bitterat cup,
And ait brings good frein ilI.

ILs inflencea extenda te nu,
lu palace or in cet;

Neo lace se humble but ita fail
More lovely makiez the spot.

Iàké gcntle dew, froma hesven above,
This soft pet-asive word

Cernes te the hcart unused te love
Like sang ef sweetwat bird.

TUE LATE SIR1 WILLIAM
CHAMLBERS.

ft ANY will have noticed with
1W regret the desth ef tie

eminent Scotch publisher,
William Chambere, espoci.

ally s it bas taken place se very soou
aiter Mas receiving the well xerited
honunt ef ICnighthood at thé baud af
Her Majeaty. Few mon iu publie life
bave, in a certain sensé, beeu se long
and se favourably known as -wu this
gentleman Ris career was a remark-
ableonee, aud the. werk hoe accein-
plishét exceediugly neeful te thé gen.
oral commuuity, a Weil as highly
buh.,)urable and advantagos te hlm-
aelf Ho may 't-ry praperly bo spoken
af au the father and foundor of chesp
literature, 'White the popular journal
which will slways be assocateit with
hie name, talcés precedeuoe af al
othera.of the id lu peint of turne,
anmd largely aIse in peint of excellence.
Ho wua bora at Peebbos iu 1800, fmd
receiveit u geoit ducation in the schoel
ai bis native town. Ris fathor ré.

moving te Elinburgli on acceunt of
business reverixs ho was threwn much
upan hie resenrces, and he, along 'with

- - ,-.'.±--....-. -
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lis brothor, entered the bookeelling
busineb., served their alpprentio.ahii-,
and at the conclusion st.artod buisiness
.vith Oniy a few ahillings' capital. Hoe
etbsequently added printing te hit
buiieu, having taught hirneoif the
trade, and obtaincd enougb to purebase
a hand pres and saine secolnd-baud
type. It inay atorve to show hie par.
goveranco wbcn it jel statod that ho cut
some of the laiger fouta hixugoif.
Boeidos many workua of groat value of
which tho dced was the author, the
Journal luis obtainpd for the brothers
world wide uotorie-ty, and their crown-
ing work in chemp litorature, Chanm.
ber'# Encýjc1opedià, ehows thoir breadth
of view and business courage. 3fr.
Chambers vras twice elocted TArI
Provoat of Edinhnrgb, and reocivod
the degree of LLD. fraim the Uni-
ver8tyv of Edinburgh in 1872.

The two brotheris were very largely
the complenta af each other, the one
euipplying wbat the ather se fer lacked,
and eachi working vigornuaiy and 'with
unswerving persovertince towards the
accwinpiehuient, of the comnion reeuit
w hich they had set beforo them, aud uf
which they nover for a moment lbat
riight. They-trere botincite make their
way iu the world in 8pito of ail appar-
ent obst.acles, snd chtsy succeededl
boyond their inost sanguiue anticipa.
tions. Bath of thoin in the course (,f
their butiy 1h t. wrote mucli aud well,
thougli even in their literary labours
each apparently recognized With sorne-
thing litro instinct wherein bis par-
ticular etrength lay, and as a general
thing wxisely and resolutely kept te
that.

As miglht have beon expected in a
goed and loyal san, Sir William has
tried te mako the mont and the best af
hie father, tbougb, truth te say, even
that best doos flot amouint te very
much. The peer house-mother had te
bear the bur'leu and heat af the day,
as se many have hail te do both before

Iand aince, and ber sons wore seau very
practically taught that they would
have te deond oxalusively upoL their
own oxertions, bath iu making theit
owu way lu the world and iu helping
that mother with wheru they sympa.
thized s0 keenly and whom thoy loved
Bo Weil. J,

Good-humourodly, and -with more
than a touch of self-satisfied pride,
Sir William tells the story af bis early

stugefram the turne when ho
mngdte, lie au ene shilling and

nineponce sterling per week, ti11 he
was fairly establisheit as au hauourcd
and weli-k-nown citizen of the Scottish
nietropolis. Apparently ho neyer, in
the darkest bour, batela eue jet af
heart or hape; snd se it came te Pea
that the bey who in 1816 teak Up bis
abode iu the highest fias ef the lewest
district of IIauld Bleokie," with bls
;vorldly goode ail enclosed in a blue
painted box, which ho couid eaai£y carry
on bis zhouider, andt witb the under-

snIng thnt, ho ahouta puy throe Yrk
~ lnsa week for bis humble garret,

li%èd to be twice or thrice over -the
Chief Magistrate of that rame City;
aud ut lust to die full ai yeaxs and fou
of bononre.-Globe-

TimnE is an Irishman omployed as
a portrr on a railway whe braga of
hbaving a wutch. that keeps correct
time. Hos was hourd te reuiark, upan
puling out his 'watch, IlIf thé sun aint
aver that bill iu a miinit aud a half
ho will ho latco."

t J
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TIIE WEDDING OP TIIE TOWNS.
(Talc DiRoOKLV1<4 IRIDurL>

<1ET ahI of th, beia ring clear-
.~Lot &Il of the ilags bo acen 1

1i.w Ring of the Western Ilemispliere
lia» married the Ilandiu Qiren 1

Fer many a day ho waited
lly tbo iordiy river'& aide,

Aund deemod thst the maid wa.u fato
To ho bis own truc bride;

Fur many a night hie %vooed lier
Ujpou lier loftty throno,

For snany à year pursued lier,
'lo win le orMt own ;

Nor thankiesa bis endeavor,
Nor coy the regal znaid ;

Blut, like truc love a cuuiTeO ovO?,
The banus wec Joug delayed.

And boys to men had grown,
And men their graves had à-ought;

But the gui( waa 3 et notween thein throim,
And the %vooing aeenied fer naught.

Aud courieni oft wert, dashing
'Twixt hitn and bis adored ;

But atill wue the river flas'iig
lietween tbrni, bite a sword.

lu hcart thoy ivoli wec matei;
Aud pat.ieîitly aud long

Thry for eacl other maittd-
Ttiene lovera truc and stroniz.

Let nover a fldg be- hiddcn i
Uot nover a bti be dunji'

Tbo guesta ive ail been bi3.ien
Thu weddîng-day bas corne 1

Throug many a golden year
Sbaliue this silvery tio;

Tho %vonderiug world %til gather bore,
And gaze, with glcaming oye.

Philosophtra will pouder
flow, bltssed hy the handlof fE aven,

The venld bus auother wwdcr
To add to lier ancient ovent.

Philanthropias viiI linger
To vioaw tho giant span.

And point, witla gratefui tingor,
To man's great work for man;

And aIl viii blasa the ycar
Whon, in tho May-month green,

Tho King of tho Weàtern Hemi3phere
Wat wod to the Island Quetn.

THE GREAT BRIDGE.

I Y turnng ta PLEASAcNr HutRSs
for February 24th, cur neaders

<'may get a view cf tise ureat
bridge consecting Nov York

and Brook-lyn. Wo give tise foleving
particulars about iL

Two Loyers, ane on eacis Bide cf Est
River, resting upon caissons sunk boiov
isa bcd ta tise solid rock, nise ta tise
beigit cf 278 foot above bigis-vater
mark. Tise s3paco between tisese towerti
le spanned by four steel-vire cables,
each 15Î incises ini diametor and each
câble aimoot 1,600 feet in length
between tise towers. Tisese câbles on
oais aide are anchered ln eno-sxls
mases cfwslid granite. To theuv ables
le attached tise suspendeti suptrstruc-
ture; sud both cabies sud supe.-atruc-
ture have a atrengtis about four t.imw.
greater than vili over be required for
any practical. use. Tise bridge le
eigisty.five fet li width, and hie tie
carniage rosa, tva rail trackR, sud one
large avenue fer foot passengere. The
distance between thse tormini cf tise
bridge le about co mile, sud tise rail
cars viii consume about five minutes
in passing front gne terminus ta tise
otiser. Thes cars are ta bo drswn by
su endless steel rope, kept in motion
by a poverful engise on tise .Brooklyn
ide cf tise river. Thse cabies, tise
suspendere, and tise bridge structure
are ail comped cf Bessemer steel.
Tise beiglit af thse bridge, li tise centre
of tise river, le 135 foot above higis-
water mark; and, witis very fov excep-
tions, this is sufiaient for tise pasuagE
cf railing vessels vithoutilowering: tbeui
topsaits. To stand upon tise bridge ii

~tabe filled with wonder at its sohditj

overiooking New Yorkc, Blrooklyn,
portions cf Staten Island, and cont-
tigueus parts of New Jersey. The
seuse cf the marveilous thorougbly
ponctratea-tbe aportator ; and ail 8onse
cf four and cf danger just an thoroughly
dis.%ppIears.

Tho ccitt cf the bridge, inoluding the
land taken, in ini round numbers 6 fteonU
millionis of dollars, one-third of wiiich
fali upon the City of New York, and
the othor two,-thirds upon Brooklyn.
Tho titue eonsitmed ini ita construction
vas thirtexi, yecars. Tho trubtees who
bava had charge of the work have given
their tinso ani services without malary.
The gencral plan cf the bridge wau
dravu by the eider Roehlingi whose
-: utimoly death devoived tho execution
cf the plan upen bis son, aided by Six
assistant engineta.

'l'ho moet wondorful part cf the
bridge ie the fcundations cf the towers.
Theze were buiit on buge caissons or
wooden structures 18 feet thicks this
shape-

FOUNDATION c1i 13oeKLYii BftlDOL

The spaco underneats vas cxcavated
aud thse towers wcre builL on tise top,
tise 's'iole siuking gradualiy dcvii toi
the rock, a distance on the bYev York
aidecf 78foot. Tiseexcsvated materiai
s'as removed tisrough aisaftt in tise
caisson and mneonny above.

At the Nov York end cf the bridge,
a fes' day afLer its epening a dreadful
accident occurrod. The bridge was fnll
of people, a %roman fell snd screamed,
othiers stumbied oer ber, a jat
occurred, scores of people being piled
ini a mass oue on anetiser. Before tboy
could bo rescned about a score Werý
fatally injnred. Sema plan must lx
devie ta prevent sncb a tnitgicai o
currenco again.

John A. Roebling, the first enginees
of tise East river bridge, b.d hie foci
crusised zSd died cf lockjaw before th,
bridge was begun. Hie son, vise va
acquainteci wits ail tise plans, took ul
bis fatiscrls work sud carried it oi
witis tinelesiecnergy. In overseexu
tise building cf tise pier foundations b
was se exposed to dssnpnesB tisat h
centracted a disesse vhich tbree Year
afier bis father's deatis rendered hir
almost iselpies. Hfie mind bas boa:
clean, however, and ho bus continue
ta direct thse great work witis ths
assistance cf hie wife. Hfe remnoved t
Broeklyn fleigs, from a window amu
voec tise entire structure, sud dlirete
operatienB, aithough UnablO ta vaLlk C
stand eret

Au interesting fsct connectoci vit
tis great suspension bridge ia told
tis wife cf tise present chiie! engine

Mmte Wshisugtan A. Roebling. SI:
b ias made boraelf since is serions injui
and confinement ta tise bouise an exPe:

*assistant, and been able ta continue, i
i bis place, a pensons1 Supervision cf tl

-progress cf t'ab vork. She Wvus vol
iproperly Ii . uded vitis ber isnsband i

tise congra ilations roceived aven tl
> aucoossof tia eterpris. Sire cro»a

ini the tirst carrnage that pa..tso ven
the bridge, sîîrvttyed, doubtjess, witb
ne little gratification by lier hellitess
husband, througli hie telescope, frein
his windew ut home. Ail pralso tu thse
heroic and devotcd vein!

-~OING down )ill1, whip me not;
1îc Goîug up but, hurry me Dlot;
On Itivel rosa. spire me net ;

"ooe in stable, forgt me not;
Of hay and corn. rSb tue net
Or ci Walter, atint me net ;
O! aoft dry btd do p rve me net;
rired and hot, 1a4à me not j
If sick or coid, chili me net;
WVath al'ooge and bruit, nogleot me net;
'Vmth bitsand reins, oh, jerk me nlot;
With check and martingale, gag me net;
Wuih bhnkers, bii me uot;

'Vben you are angry, etrke me flot,
Andi a morp faithf ut frienti yen will finci net.

DIV.ING FOR AMIIERý

SHE labc ir required is one cf
the severest kind. The
Il strong-boned, iracund"I
peasanta, describod by Oar-

lyle, thse descendants of thse ancient
Cures aud Szamsttes, mnen eflen cf reck
les ansd adventureug antocednts-
smugglers, perchance, on the border-
land cf ancient PUland, 'Whe have Pur-
sued their calling with thse Cosack:
bullets whizzing round their heads-
these are fit material fer thse recruits
vîtens the diving adventsîre cf the
ambon reef at Brusterort enliats ini ite
service. The costume cf thse cuver is
s fcllows : A wooden garaient cnvers
the entire body. This in again encoin-
passed by an india-rubber dress, made
in one piece, but difTering in shape
frons the old.fashioned diving-dress,
and allowing thse divor ta bo at full
iengtb. Tise helmot, aise, le of a novel
construction. Firsnly fastened to it,
and resting on the aiseulders is a small
air-chest, madeoef siseeî.ircn. This
choit le connected with thse air-pump
in tbe boat above by an india-ruhber
tubing, forty feet long, and 'wlth the
diver's lunge by anotiser india-rubiser

1tube, tise nieuti-piece cf visicis ld 
by the diver between bis teoth ; tise

> holo apparatus béing scientifically
)arrsnged se as ta admit a gufficient
-supply cf pure air front above, and

mou=! cf exit for the expired breatIt.
rThe -helmet is provided wits three

t openings, covered with glass, and pro-
D tected by wire, fer thse use cf thse oee
s and mentis. Wben this contrivance

Sbas been screwed on tise persan cf tht
Sdiver, a nope tied round bis waist, and
;baif a hundrod cf lesd attached ta bis

e feet shoulders, and helmet, hoe is readj
e for hie plunge. Pown, fathome deep
s ho descends into tise ambon venld. Hl
n stays thore, may 1%e, for five heure atg
a turne, heoking, dragging, tearing thi
ci ambon froint its bcd with bis heavy two
o pronged fork. Often it reaista hi8 ut
o meet efforta. lowever cold tise weathe
r- may be, these mon cf iron istrongth vil
d came up frein their suismarinea labor
rr atreaming with perapir-ition. Tho oves

meer istands initie boat ta receive tii
h amber frei their pockets. In casa h
)f abould wis ta send befere tise usue
r, time, tise diver bas to close hie menti:
îe andi breathe five or six times tbroug
-y hie noatrile by tues messe filling ths
rt -pparatus with air, which vili brin
à hin ta thse surface witheut othor assis
io sucie. The diving-beoata are maxsned b
.y eigbt men oscis-two, divers, tvo a s
Ln o f men ise wWor thse air pumi
3eo altennattely, wiLS tiseïr eyes fixed on

id1dial-plate, by vhich tise mnpply cf iL

N

je nicely negulated, ono mn to ht'ldi
the afety.riop attx&e'c< round tise
diver's body, and haul ititu rip nt the
eligistest aigni froun bt-low, and thse ave-
soer. Accidenta are said to lio very
rare; but as an insitanceo cf tise dating
charlicter cf tise men eînployed, it la
rehsted that a plot wu etce not
long ago among gomnocf thons for a
noctUrnal descent to a sKpot tLey had
carefully manketi, in entier thero te
colleet a ricli tresuro on tht-jr owu
account unknown ta their eniployrs

TIuE CIIILD APOSTLE.

LITTLE slave girl in Tmitan-
Scoe was no carneat. aud eon.

titant fi ts.iling Others of the
Saviour, tisat ehle vaut known

y the na nio cf the Il Child A uil''

U-rtleii did as sufer fo)r ber fathfu-
nezs, but ide peniveroi, anti alLen
won t-, Christ thost, who hiad been bier
inost etuol enerrie.

whtun the lata Biaseop cf Madras
wus vimting Travascore. tii cilid vas
pri-eentet to bita, ber fact' anti neck
andi arma ail disfiguireti snd scarreIN hy
i.icwa. Tise gocod Biaisop's eyea tilltxd
witis tears as ho looked at be-r and
sutid -

"91y chid, bow oould yen bear
titis 1"'

She looked uit in bis face vits Simt-
Pie surprise sud ssid -

IlSir, don't ycu like ta suif.r for
Christ?" 1

Thia dear chiid did net put off work-

Si for Christ. tiii aie wau eider; if eise
laId, she would have bot ber oî,por-
tunity. The next jear the choiera
ragea tisrougis the district, and aise
was eue cf tise finit whem Qed caliod
home to Himeif

GEORGES REASON.THE pupils cf Mr. jonce' siciool
had ail, &Ba eue, entered tise

- chool and tairon tiseir seats
vison Georgn Hardy, the t4rdY solar
for once, came hurring lu, mucis eut
of broath.

diWhy, George," said bis teaciser,
"b oy s this1 Bsw yeu, s I sup-
pcsed, on jour way ta scisOOl when 1
stsrted front homo. 1 hope you have
net beesi svay et, play when yen shouid
have beeci st scisool."

No, air ; 1 have net played any
tis menning; I tisenght I coulai run
home and bc back before scisool coin-
menced."

IltBut wby did yen wieli to retunii
home1 Dîid yen forgot anything 1"

44 Ne[o, ai."
1"What did you go back for tisen."
ceif yen wiii please excuse me, air,

tI baid ratiser net tell."
ce 1 bardly thmk 1 can excuse yen,

-George; yen art very late, and yen
knov 1 bave a rigist ta dcmsnd ai

r sufficient reseon for it,
1 G(eorge atepped up and, placîng

shie lips close ta bis teachers ear,
wbispered: i 1 met a boy who was

e witbolit ehoes, and s 1 b.d a Pair
o vsicis 1 b.d outgrovn I went homo ta
i get thern for him."

"dWat that tise rcscn Y' anked tise
h teacher, leoksng upon the binShing boy

ewitb love and approbation.
gi «Yo. tir."

di y, thon, dîd yen net vssh to
y tell nmet"

ii Bocause, sir, my inether says when
taI give csnytising ini cbsrsty 1 must do it,

a privately. lest 1 aould receivo 1rm0
ir cf mon and boCOMo Vain mnd proudL'



1>LEASANT H 0u R S

'RAIMENT 01 NF~ELENVOiIK.
(Pusaail xiv; 13, 14.)

îiy r_. W. B.

1 '.J1DFN ulta tho goiden hair,
bl Shiah we wieiî tret, lr"i front caret

t.a&& Liy ineittier'a biglitet i>raye*
le *'No tari" fur theet

bIothý.r.haoîbs with pains aîid stress
Iirui'Iîr aih tii7 dainty dreas,
beulis the truthor heurt tho leu.,

lleaveuly robes for thec?

l3titoli on atitch anrd foid on fold,
Nteudeov.rk ai dûùti of golti-
Eru thint eyen the king bebold --

bLut b. atortd fur (lita.

Plray wo tliat the lrouschoid toi!,
IPetty cares anîd lir et turmoil,
btiteli with-jut tlettret or soil,

Fair deurgius for thos.

Wonder nct at many a arurart
%Voof and warp) arcaru tby hreurt 1
Strength anrd coulage arc thy part,

Uicaven ki.eps watch u*ur tlace.

Dauglitcr, thon in patience wait;
LeCt tlîy drors boîcrîxi tby utale,
let taits bridegroiu at (ho gale

Sce u o hhw in thmt.

OUR PECRIODICALS.
ria TSai-Stàe rlia.

Chritian Ouardian, wookly... ............ st Ob
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siogle copte& .. ...... 030
Lems tiait 20 opieà ................... a 2b
0% or 20Ocopiost.......... ........... O 22

rlo&utàtî 1oun.b8pp. tt.memlnahly. single
copies............................... e8

Lots than 20 cptea ................ O 0 X
Orers20copies ................. 022

sermon LO&ve4. onory, 100ooptes par mont a 5 0
5'atam-&0MI.monly - Whou leu tIb 20
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fOcoples~~~~~ litowrd...... 1
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SU.NDAY 'ýSCHOOL AID AND
EXTENS3ION FLYND.

f~UR friendri of the Baptist
~U) Churcli of (ho unitéd States,

one of the largest~ and meai
vigorous denorninaions of

tbat country, has recentIv caîablished
ai Ptand 8irnilair t~e (bat abevo named,
whica they havo called tho ««Sunday
Sciool liclp Ftind." From the ast
nutuher of (beir excellent Sunday-
school organ, the Blaptist 2'eadier, we
inako the foilowrng oxtract

TLrctrgb not yet two montha sinco
thisi Ftind was started, it already bas
$467 30 in baud, aond sevoral friends of
tho SOcioty have also ligcd liberal
annual contributions, rdditional te
what may bu done by tho Sunday-
sohools of the country, who wiIl ho
ropecially aàked te contnibute for i. If
8 10(,000 a yoar could ho placed at the.
ditpoead-of this Fond, it rnigbt ail he
mont usefully enaployed.

A writer in that journal goes on te
reuîark :-Thîat se promapt a rer«ponse

Sshou Id bu iluade te the flrst cail for that
Fn is a source cf nîuch joy, and its

distribution wiIl bes an occasion of

reJoicirig to many a féoble aichool which,
anaid poverty of resourci-s, inay bu
strtiggling (o irieturgetneeds. 'loo
iii iiarcely any jlea that can ho muade
to fie Bîîjitia Stinday.aclàools ot our
country thit lis~ grcater force than tis
one; aond it wail not need any extra
tmachinery, lier extra exl'.ngo, to obtarin,
and to place wlîoro iL wîll do file mont
good,the, metant tiat rnay bc contributed
l'or thia ptîrposu. It will faate but a
fow minutes te taito it purio84, aond
but little effort (o armuse an enthumnîuîr
titwil Iyiold a satifactory ros.ult. It
iniglit bo weil to place talon fie blsck-
board, or neaitîy prînt %upen a largo
shooet of paper (bat ail could casily sec,
firet:

0 N N L Xi S U.NiDA YIOur School will contribute, thti
odior aond iieedy tichoolai ta Y
obtain flaptui Sundity.schooI

Thou, ou tiro following Srînday,
change tho tinst lino oe <'To-day," ttnd
gatirer tal the rnonoy with gratoful joy
for tho privilege, and forward if te the
Society, designating it to this Fund,
that it May prornptly enter- upon itit
mission. Thre ncew land giveJi good
opportunity for the Buialor grils of
latnt.ficence te widen ito a inighty
btreain, beautifying every point it may
toucb by its cultivating influence.

Precisely tho saine languago niay bc
employed with respect to our own
Suntday School Aid and Extension
Fund, which is doing so inuch goud.

About thirty cased have corne under
notice during file st few days, ini
whicb it has been instrumental in pro-
moting the ertabliiihmont of new rochoolia
in reiiiote and desitte neighbourhoods.
Lot the Fond have tlio 8ynpaUay aond
support uf every achool.

'«DEW.-DROPS."
Tius is (ho name cf a little Society

of little ladies forrned in Hamnilton some
tiras ago, for (ho purpose of asàisting
Mn. and Mns. Crosby in (hein werk ini
tire fa. -,orth of .British Columibia. We
wiil lot Mms Sitnfond tell wbat (bey
bave dones:-"< 1 sent Iou a paper st
fall containing an accetant of a Bazaar,
held on the 17th of Noveanber, under
(ho auspices cf tho ' Dow.dropa,' a
Society consisting of niy little daugb tors
and seraos cf (hein young friendB, about
sixteeo in aIl. The objecr, wars te asa rat
Mn. anid Mrs. Crosby in (heir mission.
They reatized two bundred dollars,
whicb sîîrn I now sand te yoti witb
interest. Tbcy deaire one hundred and
fifty doallars te bu given towards (ho
« Port Simpsoon Mission Boat, and the
nest, fil ty-gevon dollars, fo: thse ' Crosby
Girls' Home."'

And now, wi(h such a magnificent
exampie, are (bore not seins Dew drops
in Cther palaces (han Hamnilton 1 We
shail fte.-Guardiamn

PRtimABY Teacber'a Rand Book for
mothes rand Sunday-ubiool teacher-e,
including S. S. Lessons for 1883, by
Mrs WV. P. Crafts, $l.25. Herses and
Hlolidays, by W%. le. Orafts. puper,
60 cents; cloth, 1.25.

AU exobango Bays -I>îincess Louise
is a good boueheeper, cookr, confe.
tioner, laundreas, sesînstresa and dress-
niaker. I3eing a princess, instead cf
(ho daugiter cf a retired flabmonger,
she is tiot asbamed te pessess sucb ao-
comî>bsbrinents.

BONyAs's Toai BUVIIrr.r FiELDS. -($te fir5l Page.)

SrnAIN1iG Of the Marqus* of Lcrno's j YE HAVE DONE IT UT
lato tour throtigh M1.tnitoba and ME."P
the i'<orth-We8t Territiry during tire N John Faks school for poor and
su.nmer of i1Q82. Ta,'s London l'irnesl oues oy niimn h
s, :-"l Hia travelat were watclied! gutco.5t beys n erany hoe
Nrith intereet by tho public, whiocb' X1 goatei ch was a if beore
arcely as yet understande tho Mag- Lord Jestis, bu our gucat, and blets
ntficcnceocf its ertate in tho regions cf what Thou hast pnovided."1
La ke .Winnipeg aînd the Saskatchewan. jA srnall boy aurkod Mr. Falk,-

The cauntry through wbich t.Wiil yotU tell me, sir, why the
ho baz passe4 in alroady beginning t i Lord JesuB nover cornes?"
Show signe of the dostiny in prospect IlOnly bolievo, dearchild,"1 anrrwered
for it. WVhere (bore wero forrnerly he,'adyumyli uelewl
only hunters and trappors, ho bas con.H "a do a nho surpie uc wil-
6een a lino, thougli as yet very thin, vitation."
of husbanderen reapixag au ample re- . " May 1 set a chair for Hum every
ward from (lie virgin soil .. .. ... day," asked the simple boy.
0f it8 <Canrîdian Pacific Railway> value IlYes," was tho kind reply.
as a ineans of developing the wealtb ef Ntln le hs hl hywr
Stter camnnot bep but folo qusinat supper, a paon boy, ragged, cbilled,Settets anno hel butfollw initshungry, came in and beggod foracourse. Land sucli as it will open up, night!s ehelter. Ire was mado wol-
the vegetable ac"retion cf thbousands of cerne, and, as (bere was no otiier chair
years, is butter <an Iodes cf gold or ompty, ho took (ho one (ho littIe bey
silver; it is a corn mine wbicb will kept for (ho invited Guest. As the
outrat and eutbid ail the mines cf wretcbod boy ate and grew warrner (ho
Nevada and Califonnia." litte boy roused up from deop tbought,

aying : "Ah ! I see iL now. Jesus
tTHERE, are not se many specral belps Christ couild nlot corne, snd se HQ sont
te study cf tho Lesons for tho st tbis peor fel.low. le (bat it "

haif cf 1883 as were pnovided for tbo tgYes," answered Falk; Il that is it."1
tinrt haîf cf (he yesr. Tire ]3iblical Il Insic as ye bave done iL unto
.Museumn, by J. Comper 'Gray> volume one cf tho lesst cf thp£e, yo have done
Joshua te, Samnuel, will bue falrnd exceod- it un Mali
ingiy useful. Price, 81.25- Having__________
(bis velumne, teachers will bu led te
deairo tho wbele set, covering bothb (he NAMES> AND WlIAT THEY
Old aond New Testaments. Oonder's MEAN.
Hand bock of (ho Bible, pricf, $2.50,
contains naucir (bat wili mterest and (f'MES meant sornething. Raere
instruot on matters relative tothe wNI are John anrd Mary. Do
period unden study. Haif Heurs wii.h; yen ever tbînk, my boy, that
tho Lesons, price, $1.50. will aiso ho you are a "lgift cf God 1
found helpful. Ait these, with (ho .And does dean Mary rernernber that
varions standard commentanies, can bu ber sweet naine means "nraised Up,"
obtained at any cf the bouses cf our or "lexalted ?" William is "'fines,"
Publication Society. Charles ilmanly," Rnte <'ýpurs," and

.Ada«"happy." Annie usd"morciful ;"
THERR rar esevertl urgent applica- and she cuglit te be vory glad. Albert

dions for donations of second-band is «"brigbt." Do yeni mrako (bat coern
.Sunday-Bchooi librariez for poor scboels. (rue, dean boy?1 Once ai gil named
We bave nousa in stock, but 'will be glad Mary was felng Bad. She wondered
to receivo any (bat may bu sent us, and if God really cared abeut ber; aond
will inake geed use of ter. ilie said te her.seif, ' Il -look in (ho

Bible and ses if ho ays anytbing te
Wz beg eo acknowledge, witb (bank., me." She did; and this is what~ 8be

tho receipt cf a large parcel cf bocks 8aw: l'Jesus safth unto bier, Mary."1
front Corbitt's Union S4anday Sahool, Hcw glad she was (bat Jesus iipoke
per James McDavi(tt. Wu have ber nanel i Hoknows alour narnes;
soveral applications frein noedy scoels 1 rond tbough wo may not find thba aRU
fur boolie and shall bu glad (o receivo 1 lu tbe Bîble we may ho surs tbat ho îl
farther donations. b as (he in ll Ris leving heart I

1.00
Li « «-" et@
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PLEAS AN T

CHIRISTIAN AT TIE 1

MARY STUART'8 PRAYER.
(Co<mposed MeC NigJh lefore ler Execu*ion.>

0 noaaxsr. Drrs 1
Speravi in Te,

0 care mij Jean
!Yunc liber& me.

Iu dura catena
Ia ciSera pas

Deaidero teo1

0aged, geniend0,
Et gonuflectendo,

Adore implore,
UtlbraMe.

TRÂNBLÂTIO?<.

O My Lord and My Ood 1
'Ail my hopea are in Thice;

Iu My need, dearst: Jesu.%
0 succaur thon me.

Mialat fetters deep-galling.
IMidat hlms &ep-enthmsfing,

My heart yearna for Thes.

While in anguisb I langnish,
Thua kneoling beforo Thee,

1 adore, I in p lro Thee,
Ina my need anecour me.

-Mf. Wirter

A HAP'PY HOME.

STEA.OHIER once lived in Stras-
burg vIsa bad bard work ta

-. support bis family. Mis chief
joy iai life, bowever, was in

bis nine childreu, thaugh it vaL, no
light task ta food thean ail. His brain
'would bave reoled sud bis Iseart auuk
Lad ho not trasted l L is beavely~
Father, vison Lo tbougbt of thse num-
ber ofi jacket, ahoes, stockings, and
diresses tbey vould need in thse course
ofia yens-, anad of tIse quantity of bread
aud potatoes they would est.

Hia bouse, toc, vas very close quar-
tiers for tbe mauy eLods aud criba, ta
say notbing of the room required for
thse noise sud fun vIsicI tIse merry
mune miade. But father aud uxother
mnanaged very woil, and tIse house was
a pattern ai neatins sud order.

One day tLore came a guest ta the
hause. Asn tbey sat ait dinnar thse
atranger, looking at thse Luugry ebil-
dren arouud thse table, said compas-
siom;I-slIy, "lPoor man 1 visat a cross
yau Iiive to bear 1 "

Il 1 A cross ta beart1" asked the
father, 'wonderingly. *"1 Wbat do you.
measu t"

"'Nine children, and savon boys at
that!1" replie thse stranagar, addiug
bitterly, Il"I have but twa, aud each of
tIser in a nail lu my coffin!'

"M3ine are not;" said tise teacher,
'with decision.

"H ow doea that happen 1"I aaked
,'tise guest

' ~ -- 1i-J Tis waman was dred'
4~ I ~ - - exlMn8ivoly and failion-

- ably, but neitiier money
-~~ nor fine clothos made ber

- a lady. Thougli many of
- ~ herfollow.p)auosngerswore

- aîlig uit bier folly, abo
CI l q«jý» >ý did net aeemtbo inuthe

leut âware that sho wa
'ÂLACE BF.ÂUTiPUL.-(SeCS firsl page.) guilty of any ianpropriety.

She problibly tbought
"Because 1 hava taugbt thein the ithat no one heard lier but the gentle-

noble art of obedionce. lsn't tbait so, main ta whoiu elle vas speaking.
cbiidren t " Do not taulk toa nauch. Sonaebody

"Yes," cried tbe childron. muht listen, and i. is well for un ai te
"And you obey me willingly t" takeoaur turaut it . Lt in a potty Self-

The two littlo girls laughed rogui8hly; coaacoit ta imuagine tlaat we bave more
but the seven youngstera ahoutcd, jabiiry titan auy one chaie t'O intercat
"Yes, dear father, truly." tho circle af friends about us. la in

Thon the father turnied to the guest thse priviiegeofa every one tea sharo in
snd aad, IlSir, if death were ta caine a general conversation, but no one
inu t that door, waiting ta tako one of should try to bave more than a proper
my nine cbildren, I would say,-and shara. By talking toa much we pro-
bore Le pullad off bis velvet cap and veut sanie one else froxu talking, who
burled it ait the door-' Rascal 1 wbo êbas an equal riglia ta speak, anxd who
cheated yoti into thiuking that I had might posaibly may soanething wortb
one toc Msry I"I hearing. flesides, if we expect athers

Thse strangaer sigbed. Hoa saw that ta listou to, us, we ought respectfully
iL was ouly disobedient children tbat, ta liaten ta thean. By se doing vo
made a father unhappy. 1may learu somet.bing wlÂch shall ho of

One of the niae children of thse poor great value ta us.
achool-ruaiter sfterward became widoly
kuown. He was thse saintly pastor,. TnosF vIsa aru mnst croolred iu
Oberlin. 'their way are olten mont Btralt4ined lu

Lt in froin bappy bomnes like this, their circunieaucoa
wbere cbildren are taught willing,
cheerful obedience, tIsat mont of thos-
vwho biais tIse world corne. r 5 % l

SOME HINTS ABOUT TALKING.

B~PAX distinctly. The abject
of aipeaking la ta niaie oue's
self uudes-stood; but how cau
you bo understood if yon run

your yards together. Speakingindis-
tinctlyisasbadfortbeearasthissenteucenll
rernintoouewordi8badforthooye. How
vonld yau like ta read a book printed
lu tbat Style 1 That id tbe way ahi
manuscripta ware written, sud it xay
serve to represeut tise style lu wbich
same careloas people 8peak. It isn
almoot impassible ta undorstand tIser.
Others again leave out the sounds af
soe letters, sud aven of visole tsylla-
ibas. Dspostwdbesytunstauthwrdsna-I
bookifthwrprintdnthsfshu 1 Study1
this last Sentence, and if yen make out
its meauing yen vil la-m, saine idea o
thse difficulty lnuxndertanding u iii-
distinct speaker. If Isait yen say is
uecesssry ta be said at al, it in neces-
mary ta sa.y ir se that it shall bo nder-
stood.

Do net speak too loud. Maiuy seaxu
te bave su idea that tbey mat spok
baud in, order ta bo'understood; but
tisin la great mistake. If yen spesk
distinctly, a lev tone ii; mufficieut, and
if yen do nlot speais distiuctly, a baud
toue will fot ramedy tise defoot.

The scraauing style of talking visicis
more popb hve lu tise Street, aud in1

publia ovoyaunce% la very anuoyng,
ta Sensitive cars, aud is asia= siga of~

vulgarity. Not long adîxce,
whlI on al steanîbuat, we
lisard a woluan, telling a
gentleman ail sorts of
tauîilv affairs, of no î'oç*
bible ilittrtst te the itul>1
lic. Thoughi avatudi
twenty fet Iroru lier, wo
lacard ail abLc aid, tinti,
unwilliiig t'Oa o un 1 eled
tolieartbovulgar wvuanai
fitily history, we loft
tlau place l'or unother paIrt
of the boat.

ses ira page,

Hou RS 101~
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TUIE FAITIIFUL STANDARD
B EA %R E R

« HELtE ini a etory tolel of an
ÏMAutrian standard bearw'r, in

one of tLosO batties in IIt ivna
faaîght betwceen tho Aixtriaus and tho
Prusai&nei, wiaich demervea to b>o se-
mnembv-rvd, net only for itaell, butt &la0
as an exanaple to thom wba aire stand-
aird boarera in the armiv of the ('ra.
lu the fierce ifght of Trautenau the
uîdvancinq Pruaiaas c*ae upoui a ditchà
half filleul witb deuid and wounded
Austrians. Among the latter was a
young afficer, evidently badly wounded:
ho was lying un bis back in tho wct
ditch. Moved with cowpaaaiou, the
Prussians wero about ta reniovo the
wounded man, that hoe might bo
attended to by tbc iiurgeon, wbcn ho
entreateul ta bo allowed ta lie whcro
ho was, as ho feit quito cool and coin-
fertable. He dicul ahortly after. Whon
bis body was removed it wais fouud
that aven in death it, had serveul te
protcct the Ilbit of mag" which, ina tbe
inorniug of that bloody day, had been
the standard of the regirnent. lie Laid
carefully folded it rap, and thu laid
down xxpon it to die. Hia noble foeit
forboro ta take away the trophy. Thoy
wrapped it round him and they loft
hUim ta take bis rst tapon it. The
Prusaman goueral. who told this stz-ry
told it barehoaded.

Tuz London Tinwu Baye, "lTbose
who bav-e triod Canadian winters, tell
un no more than the truth when they
Say thait the variations of the EngliiL
cliniate are more ta bc dreaded than
the equable lawxaoas of toanporature in
the Dominion.»

IN the Landau Tcmperanco Hospital
ovar 14,'000 patients bave b ie.u treated,
and it Las flot beau necessary ta une
alchol once.
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TUE ýAUraipL Tr:.%Clîu:R.
l' yfi.thnsalke cr mine

Art. !îl'autital antd rai'.-
richirai. woli (if tlue lIatian i'.aam,

W~ht- lI l>cauty'es a4f tiniglit wéar;
An't thrîo 1-arla are pure aud 1'riight ta

Andl watb radiant light thoy vie--
1 );&-o brouglat thotns witlah t' I àweaty ways

The ladly enilled on the womn aid man
Tbntauglî ilae cark sud clusterinig 'uents

M laisi veaed lber broir, Malio turaaed tunoow
11I#0 aualks al,d <litt. rng j.aarit.

Atid %he placod their pries ini tho aId inan'
band

Ait lluhnly the tunnei oaai,
liti ;aused at the wasatterr a canneat cati,

.. aVd w>' grela lady stay Y

"O lady [air, I'vo yet a quim
WVbioli a liuner lustre Ilangs

Thata the, uiamonad flash of the gildcd crown
Oi thte Itafty larow of kîige-

A -.ot.dtrutil jcari cf ,.xcoedaig worth,
'%%hae virtue aah nut docay-

%Vhcso Ililit abaît bo as a spefl tu theo
Att1 a bleang on thy %vay. "

Tlia lady ganced at tho inirrcring steel,
Wliereher vo tlioinn was moon-

WVliur, bier cee thos cluar atid hier clark
iocks maved

TIarir clashiag pcarls betwoon.
fIt ng orthtpea=r of exceeding wortb,

Thou trayteIIe grcy and od,
Andi name the pnacu ut tho proenus gem,

Anîd my pages shahl coutl thy go',.

À clnud passod off tramn tho pihgrim's brow,
Au a amatI and meagre book,

ichasad with gola or dismand gom,
Froua lis foline roba ha tock :

"Ilne, lady fair, ta thte peanl of pnice,
bla It prove as bucb ta the-

Nay' i 4eep thy gold, 1 aik it net,
l'or ie Word of Gel ru froc."

The boary iigrimu went bis way,
But the> Rift lie loft behînd

Hatlî had its pure aud perfect work
On thst bigh.boa nmidden'a mid.

Aîad &ho hath ttîrued froct the pride of ai
To tha lowiinoas cf trullh,

Ana "~Von bier human licart ta God
Iu Il. beautif ul haut ai youth;

And she bath loft tba aid gray halls
WVbere an aval failli bath power,

The caurtiy knigbts of ber fathers train,
.And the maidens cf ber l'airer ;

Anti sa bath gone ta the Vaudois valet
By lordy trot untrod,

Wheco tho poar an-d nedy or carth amre ich
In tlia petfect lave of God.

- ilhUaier.

PETER'S POSTAL OARD.

çr DY SYD.UY DATRE.

<IETER KEENS was lu moet
q~~respectsaavery good boy;

S but ho bad one fault, whidli
2 can noyer hoe indulgod ia

without bringing many
worse once lu its train, and
Bailly towerlng the whoie

tene of a boy's; character. Be was full
of that curlosity wbici lous one ta boe
Rlways pryisg into the affaire of otbors
The boys ai. echoal knew Mis failing,
sud playod manj a triak upon hlm.
One day when a number cf the oldir
boys lied remainod after ]tours ta con-
suit, on the formation et a club, ho
crepi. into the anti-y an-d iisteuod ai.
the daor. Tliey lund ont that ho
iras tbure, an-d ail got out oI a wlndow,
aud iocked Peter in, keepjiug hlm,
ianor until after dark, wiien ho wat,
let out, frigbtoed and iungry.

Tie uuxt morning ho was greotod. n
thu pay.gtund by abouta of - Spaet .
back.ward:." Hocuidafou.glitesaw.at
wais mocant sud wau atill mure puzzled
8a taay cwntinuiod te cuit hlm - Duuble.
back-acuiun," - Reversiblo enguJu," aud
oîhaur laits of school.buy wit. lio
begged thorn to tell hlm, aad ut brai.,
$mo ono auggestod, in a toue of gi-eat

P_

Chisgaiit, - sit'-il yoaîr Damen llaekîvaral,

buby, atial thtn vui'Il nt.-P."
lia did, and ho sw Aa>s-bitck-

ward.
lut ho wax not rendy ta crîltivat4i

rhtr.tighîtfoirwani apélling. pThi t cii
atili buîtieari-d lm , hio coiild fot givo
II) ie Ulseunng dtaire ta lbaud aOnt it
wecrvts. liv ditît of iiel libtk'ning
and spying lie gatiîu.ed tUait i as to
Illeut one iiglit ini a barn beionîging te
theo fatior uf one, cf theu lu>s, andi ho
nifidu nit is mnnt ta ho Usure. He
crept neair theu door as darkness oloseti
in, aud li§itened intently. Tlîoy weî'e
ilindel aurely, for hie citîlt huri Bonie-
ttîîug IuoviIIag ablouit, but lhe iranU
te hear mie Lian that, aie ho ventrîreti
tu, -aie tiho weoon latch. It madea na

ias'lie cautionutly ojaened tlîo door
a trille anud 1«1pud in. It wnîs duritk
and quiet, so ho opeîiod iL widuer. It
gave ai lotît grating cm*ek; a scurry of
quick footsteps soundted an the- ficar,
and Llîon a w hite thing 8unddenby rose
befare bini, tait and ghustly. Inu an
ngony of friglît and barrer, lie turucd
ta i-un, but the tbing witlî ane feai-ful
blow struck hlm down, tratuplod
beavily avor him, sud 8puti awaj with
a bouadI "Ba li-lia-ha-a-a 1"

As Peter tiznpod bomoe, muddy, bat-
tered, and bruid, ho wondci-ed if auy
aI tbu boye kno w tinat Fainer WVhipple-
trects wretclied aid billy-goat was in
tUe barn that night.

IlHaw dia Vou lent-a William,
Peter?1" ho waq aîskod at est twoxity
times in tho couise of tho next day.
In tbe granîmar clause a boy wba was
called on for a sentenice wrata : "lA
vibîsin iii mare worthy of respect tIsa
a uneak."

IlO no, sot qîuite that," remai-ked
tUe toaclier, Ilbut-neither can be a
gentlemain."

Ou a mornlng in early Juiy hoe
receivod, as usual, the family mail
froin tho carrier at tho door, aud
carried it ta Lis moLlet, cxamining it
as ho iront. A postal card excited bis
curiaity ; it was, lie kneir, front lis
aunt, lu irloso company ho iras ta go
te the meunusins, and ho iras nxiaus
ta knaw what ie said. But ana af
bis frionde was waiting for bîm te go
aud catch mnaotrs for un aquarium,
sud thaay irere in a iurrj. Se ho
aiipped iL lite lis poaket te rond as hoe
iront aiong, intouding ta place it
whlire iL miglit ho found on the hli
floor irben le came back, tiat hie
matIes- migit lie deceived inta tbiak-
isg lu. lad beoxi aocideutably drapped
thore.

But lie forgat ail about it before
tiey ha gane twenty stops. Hoe
apent the morning ant the ci-coi, and
the attex noan at lis friend's boume,
returning borne in-the evoanug. As
ho pasd Lbrasgh the hall te his
motlee's i-cer, the tlought af it sud-
denly flaahoed ou lia mind, Ho feIt lu
lis pocket, iriti a siuking at is hurt,
but the card wus gene.

Where? HoI coula not pretend te
imagine, as ho thougit of the round-
about i-ambla hoe had takon Ho get
ut> earby the iiext mornaug aud caru-
faliy lunted aven every 3top af tht
gx-ouad, but ail lu vain. It woutd
have beon ireli if le oa gene ai. once
t-o hiua motber, and coufessod wha. hoe
had dune,, but ho delayed, etili cherish-
iag- a hope of &inding whuit ho laid tast.,
aud thc tongor ha walui the nnaremn-
paseible t, heoamo ta toit. Ho remom-
bered that a boy ha once Baid ta him,
IlA mneak lsasure ta ho a coanid."P

Mure than a woek aftor titis Peter
was Iiitting on the Piansa Que Ovening
,îfter tea, re4Lding to Un, inathor, wben
his friond of the crcek oxpedition came
in.

cc lerc is a card I found addreaeed
to yuis, Mr.Koons," ho Bad, Il t
muet be the anc .you wore bunting for
tant weok, Pote."

Sho t.ook it in sanie surprise, failing
to obsterve the coluur whichi mountod
to Petor'a face as lie 8aw it. As sho
read it a troubled expression over-
opread lier own.

IlTon days aId, this card," Bhe e.x*
cheitucd, IlWodncSday, the 14th-
wbat doua ib tuean, Petur?" Sho
pansedl it te him, and lie rond as
followe:

July 3.
My doar Ruth,-I write ta givo yau

ampile notice of a change ini aur plan
in cannequence of Robort's partuer
desiring tu take a trip lato in the
Beason, obliging us ta go early. Sa
Robort, baving finishod his businesa ini
Oanada, iii ta meet ue an Wodnesdy,
the l4th, at Plattsburgh. SUait stop
for Peter an the evoning of the 13th.
Plusse bave him ready.

KATIIERINE.
This was the 13th. Peter sitared at

bis mothor in « distaay.
I do not quite undorstand yet,"

site said. IlWhere did you got this

card, Philip 1"
I.I found it just now in the arbor,

where I have ray musouin ; iL ha
elipped bobîina a bar. You last it the
day wo playod thore, didn't jeu, Pote?"

IlHIow came you te have it thero,
Peteor ?

I -it was in my pocket, niaam,
and 1 dropped it, I suppoae."

"Why was it ini jour pooket 1
Why didn't yau bring it tu me?"'

IlI wanted-I was just going ta
rend it."

Phil touobed his hat, ana quietly
took Mis departure. Mms Koéeestid
no mare, but lookéd again at the dates
an the card.

At this moment a haek drave up,
front which isaued a most satonishing
autpouiring of naisy, laugling, chatter-
ing, bine-flanneled bays, follawed by a
mother wha laoked ju8t merry enougli
ta b. commander of scIi a merry crow.

"lHurrah 1 Uurrah 1 Pote, wetro
off 1 AU ready 1 We can anly stay
two liaurs"

"lSuai a .tent--big, atriped, ana a
fiag taoit; and-»

"lFathcr's going te lot n boys slioot
witb a gun."

Isn't iL jolly ta bave two weeks
leu te wait 7"

Peter did not loak at all jolly, s
through his half-bewildered mind
atrugglod a dim, perception of the dire
evil the loss of that card miglit have
wvorked for hlm. When the clamor of
greoting and questioning ha- sanie-
what aubaided, bits. Keens; said,
eBowiy :

IlNo, Peter is not ready" and tho
tono of hier voice stat a heavior weight
dawn inta hie heurt, and a higger lump
inte bis tirat. IlYaur card lias anly
jusL reaohod me, Katherine."

1,O0dearl dear1" His aunt shaok
lier bonJi n distrees, and five boy fautes
settled into blank distnay. IlWhy,
why, surely you. dont mean, R~uth-
eh? 1 an't jeu hurry thîngs sp a
ltteo Boys donti neoa mueI, jeu
know t Or-ant ho bie sent afler
uni" Peter followed bis motiler ta

'w'

the dining.roam ae ahe woent te arder a
hasty lunch for the traveliers.

IlMothor, can't Il can't 11 " ho
sobbed.

She put lier ai-mu arotund hlm with

etreaming ojos, feeling the kentuos cf
tUe dleappointinent for him as deeply
as lie over coula fool it for himuelf.

Il0, my boy I my boy 1 mv licart lu
ed and -ore that yen iRhould lio niean
und aly and dcceitfui, and nct for anco
anby, but s a habit. No, it in your
civu doing, and yau muet abide by the
conaequencea. 1 noyer could have
brought myBe!f ta puniiii yoit so, but
you have puniehe-1 youraelf, and I
trust it may bu the bust tiing wbiu~h
could bave IîRppeneid te jeu."-
HarpWs' Young People.

-.BREiA, EK, BREAK."
<An. ImiWai on.)

ZRAbreak, break,
-0Around me, lte's bitter aus,

l'o)r a Rock iu the inidst of waters
Its aliebter bus offéred me.

Oh, well that this Rock bas tisen,
Tîzat liors I can siweotly bide

In a dloit by Love's passion rivent
Away front tho storm's clark tido 1

Oh. wby wiIi blind seuls go clown
With thiai beacon piercing the ni4it,

Wiaen it takes but a look ut au autstrotcied
tImnd

To lift them iuta the Iight?

Break, break, break,
At the foot of this Rock, O coa,

For your bests but hasten the glaonos day
That is coming sean ta me 1

-Zon'a )Ieral&

A BADGE 0F DISTINCTION.
ULWER toile af an aid saldier

who Eaid of bis Waterloo
Smodal, whîdh ho always ware

suspended around hie neck.
"It lies nexb my heurt while 1 bive.

It shall lie buried in my coffin, and 1
shall ri8!ý with iL at the ward of cain-
manid an the day of the Grand Re-
viow 1 " This noble aId seldier, wlio
hba ot à Ieg in the service df bis
country, gloried in the sacrifice, and
had an ovor-burning zeal Le, serve lia
kisg and dofeud the loueur of bis
country.

Thomo wlo have the lionour ta boni-
t.Se Christian name wear a badge of
dist!nction whici ahould make them
brave and. courageous aud ever aloi-t
te do service for thea Master 'wbo bas
tho rewarda ef heaven at bis command,
and wlio will nat boe uumindful even
of a cup af water given ln Hia nome.
An earthby savoreign may bie able ta
raward onty conapÂcuous deeds of
vabor ; but J e8s is cognizaut, of even
the amaltest service for Hlim, sae. thore
ie no need ef love so obscure and
humble a te fait of a reward. Ho
aise adinita into, laving f-ihlowship and
confidence thuse whom Hos delights ta
lionour.

THERE aSe few roada ia Newfound-
land. Most of the journeying la by
boat, ad aur bretîren thore are aIL
lui perils of waters,"I as witness the
foliowiug .- " lu my lust tour, whici
extex±ded oer ono huadred miles cf
rough Ben, a wbich took six weeks,
I hadsigneof good. . . One place
we viaited at somoe poril nd risk of
life, having te sachor for soe ti-e
under a dlifft The gale was furieus.
At length, hawever, wo beft aur perlons
position, and undcr ,jib and reefed masin-
sail gat inta liarbor, .and preacbod tu
ail who were wifling ta hear."I-Out-
zook.
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POOIt LITTLE JOE.

.kl ROP )-or eves wrigl opena, 3oey.-
n i r 've brin agbt nu atunipîn' great,

Apple 1 No, n grt.at sighi botter 1
XDoa1i't yciu taki' no întreti 1 ait 1

1"I,-era, lue,-I kn.aw*ti vuu'd liko cm-
.jint thrua scruitiptiousi Aint thom high 1

Teariw, sny boy? tWet'A them fur, Jony ?
Tliere--poor little Joo 1-dou't et>' 1

1 m as sklppitk' paet a %wiucer,
%Vberu n bang up la-ly sot,

AiI aniongst a lot of bu.hes--
Lacti one chanibin' front a pot;

E% try buAiî ],ad flowers on it -
r-tîy 1 MAhe net ! Oh. no'

Wilîh y - couId a s',en lem growin',
It was isich a atunnin' sholi.

%411l, I thou,.ht of you, pour? fele:,
L>)in' lacre ai sick and wcak,

Nover knomin' any cnîfort.
Aniid I pute osn Iuleao' check.
a1:lias5n," a&at 1, Il If voit please, muni,
Could I ax you for a rose?

For mn> littie brother, misas-
Nover sco ono, I suppose."

Th-'n I tobl ber ail about yeun-
llow I briuged yoQu ul>-pour Joa 1

(Lackin' women folkes to do it,)
Sieh a' iwp von was, yuu know-

Till yor gt that awful tumblo,
jist asir had broke yor in

ffHaril wonk, t00,) ta oarn yer livini
Blackin' boots for honcat; tin.

llow that tumble crlppled of yen,
So'a yen couldu't hyper rnuc--

Joc, il hurted whcn 1 sen yon
Fur the firet tire with yer crutch.

"Bit." I says, 1- ho's laid up now, muni,
'Poar tu wveaken overy day ;

Joc. sho up sud weaat ta cuttin'.-
Thataa the how of tiais bokay.

Sa y ! Il secms to mc, oie feller,
You is quito yersclf to.night;

Kiud o' chirk-ia been n fortuit
Sence ycr eyoe bus been su briglit.

Bette:! Well, I'an glad ta hat it!
Yosa they're nighty prettyJoc'Sanellin' of 'em's nmae you 'ap 'Well, I thouglil it would, yo;Ykn.ow!1

Neyer sc tho couut-y, did yenu?
fluwers growii' evcryiçhere I

Soute tinte wlîen you'ro botter, Jooy.
3iebbo 1 kmn tako you there.

Flowers in heaven I 'M-I epose au;
Dumno much about il, though;

Âin't as fiy as wuût I rnight ho
On thean topios, lithoe Joe.

But l've hoard it hinted somewheres
That ina heaven's eolden gales

Thicgà is everlastin cheerful-
Bleve that's wut the Bible states.

Likewise, thero folks.don't git hungry;
Sa good people, when they dieu,

Finds theujielves wei fixed forevor-
Joe, my boy, wut ails yer esa

Thought thoy looked a little sing'ler.
Oh, nu! Don't yun have no foar ;

Beaven %vus made fur auch a yon la-
Joe, wot malies yen look au qneer t

Het'e-wake up ! Oh. don't iooke that way 1
Joa I 31y' boy 1 Hold np your head I

H1cre's yer fluirers--yon oroppcd 'em, Jucy.
Oh, heip 1 help 1 eaue bedead ?

-dgArL-right.

THE tT. E LOYALISTS.

Tthe time of the .Âmerl.
can Revoluitiory
War a considerable
number of the Amern-
eu colon oits Lad re-lu"'mained faithful to
the inother country'.
Theïr condition, dur-

ing and after the war, was une of ex-
tronie hardahip. They were expcaed
to suspicion and insult, and sometimes
ta wantoni outrage and spoliation. The>'
were donounoed b>' the' local Assemblies,
as traiter. Man>' of them. were men
of wealth, education, talent-, and pro.
fmsionai ahilit>'. But they founci their
property conficated, their familles
oetracized, -.ad often their lives men-
aced. The fate of these patriotia men
excited the. sympaîli> cf the. mother

country. Thnir zWa for tht' tnitv of
the empira won for them tht' i. -if, cf
Unitedl Eu'rire Loyalistit. 1 m0rt

Governaent, nado liborai provision for
their domiciliation ln thntipa-IAard
provinces and Canada. TMin close cf
tho war watt folloed b>' an exodun of
theco faithfül mnen anid their faitit\î,
who, frotn their loyalty to tlaoir King
and the institutions cf their fathcrlarid,
aleandonçd their homes attà propc'rty,
ofton large e8tatea, ta oncounter the
diecomfortsi cf new sottioments4, or tht'
Ii)lns f tht'pathileawiidern.'ss. Th(-.te
exilesa for conscience' sako cauno chiefly
front Noew England and the Stato ýf
'New York, b)ut a considoralile nuîruber
camo front the Middle and Sotithern
States of the' Union.

Soveral tlousand sottlbd near Ilali.
fax, and on the Bay ut Fuîndy. They
were convoed in transportaahipit, and
biiioted in churchea and privaIte bouses
tilt provision could.bo nmade for their
seutlement on grants of land. Many
cf thont arrived ini wretched plight, and
had te be clothed and fed by public or
private chant>.

The' main body, hoever, apttled near
the St. John antd Kenneheci.s:s niver
On the 1Sth cf May', 1783, the ships
bearing theso exiles f<,r conscience' nake,
arrived i the niuuth cf the St. John.
Here they reaolved ta found a now
Troy', ta hew out for thcn'solvcs now
homes intht' tildernea. The prospect
tvas not a flattering one. The' site cf
the present noble city of St. John 'vas
a forest cf pine and aspruces, sur-
rounded b>' a dreary marsh. The
blackened ruina cf Fort Fredorlck aria
of a few fiShermen's buta met their
gaze; together with a biock-house, and
a fow bouses and stores. A rude
shelter was 8peodiiy constructed for tho
reception cf thle destitute familles, and
before the summer was aver, a popula-
tion cf five thoupand persona was

settled in the vicinit>'. A.ntong these
were seventy-four refugees front Mary-
land. They were the survivons cf the
wneck cf the IlMartha,» a Bhip cf the
September feot, 'wbich hsd sailed froin
Noe York la Quebea, with eight tbeou
Band cf these exiled people. To the
now settiement the naine cf Parrtote
wus given, in honeur cf tho eneargetic
Governer cf Nova Scella. In a 1L'tter
la Lord North, in Seplember, 1 83,
that gentleman esitimatca tb.' number
cf refugee loyalista in Nova Scotia and
St. John'aisand at Ibirtoon thousand.

On the 18th cf Ma>' lat, the citizena
cf St. John, N. B., oelobrated the
foundipg of their beautiful city. The
anniversary hegan with a Watoh-nlght
meeting in the New Centonar>' 3eth-
odist Chureh. Dr. Pope stated that
the cep>' of the Soripturea; froint 'whlch
the Werd cf God would be read wtas
larought lu, the cit>' by one cf the
Loyalista.

The Stars and Stripes and theUno
Jack were bang on elther aide cf tho
pulpit. On the platform were Lieut.
Governor Wimot, Chief Justice Allen,
Mayor Jones, cf S9L John, Gen. Warner,
v3. s. consul, and several cf th. clergy,
and principal citizena cf St. John. Giv.
Wilmot presidod, and th. service waa
of a ver>' intereating natuire, reviewing
t'fe great changes that had lakon place
i the Province durlng the lut century

Mr. J. W. Lawrence, the President
cf the Newe Brunswick Historical Su
cioty, then said. As the first acf. cf
the 'Loyalists an landing teas prayer
and praise, il la fiîting, in Ibis closing

lantir, that we sholaoîd ttinle of tht% loving
kindneatsi 'f th'. 1. ril ini tho, nîidIt ,
Ilie tenîg.h'. Thiaair first nct cf îvoNrhiî,
on landiniz wa. ina tba, gri'at teaupîbti gi
natuîre, whog nit- skai'nd. huili': i.s
Oeil, witlî tht' hltevtnq for a cânop'.

anti the, trotts of the' fonvt-th- uiprilet-

the' tir, and the pine'-for ita wasli and
blat resel.

At midija,'ltt tlao birta cf aniotiier
contury teas italit"d4 by tht' f]ning of
cannon intî'rmiaîgl"dl witla the a;wvit
Claituffa o! tho church 4wil8. Next rlay
aI 6 30 sait., the' woodlî,ust St. G 'orge,
iznil>' decorate-1 w-th buntinq, and wita

wa% will t.i lal, bot -it h.',' *,iti

1îillow.

<ACII I; fE COLT.

«utrw î,I 'tir i-1 l 0.i'v l

eaIi ml". ,k .' fuil àeSt 1,. t l%

Il- r Iiwa-1 Il&. ,- * t'r"I .prio 1v n t i l m i -
1 b ***'.~ *f-* - 9 -.- N- Asn *rua.I tii" 'itasv illaters -lie. i.:r

on board dra-&.xtl in theO ttiqit rostatine" itrit ttaia1 tii. hll a- rolia Vir'
of a ct-nttr sago, rojrt'aa&,ntodl the' land- l)aaa.'t. bier watt ali -.ak.

ing cf tht' Loyaliste. lav cli4nts laer a'.'I mi xî'i xg -lui, k.
Tab.leaux repreaaenting au oId l og $hé Iiii .)n an-i' .-sme v) Dik.

bouse cf a lhun'lred VeRrIl agri, ote., le.
wvuro c'xhibited. A sernion 'wus AnI luit tii- laalter on ber nr.'k.
preachcd froin thet' Uxt, "«The land 1 lut Fi- -il tiirre .'att anlt',tar as>.
which thou gaveat te our fatheri." In Iii rager f.,: a
the ovoning liro-worka and electric rai saiD %vsa. it pri1r.
liglats celobrted tho occnasion. It ta So tata the icony pasture Ian..
weil ta commenturatoe tbeso brave olîl AnIt ip lb. bihhoetru-Ig.'.i agin;

3. E. Loyaisrs. Néxt yesrtht' setle- .And wben b', -aw the' roit. as silow
1 lit, alao-k Ili o0'4 liât to A0.1 fre.

ment cf Uppaer Ciadaa teil l OO a. i thin atk 'taxat full or tarn.** hm' ttba.îiglt.
hrated, and -vi41 rec'3ive, we helle, duo "AxaI hli bal-" hier -1îl1eklv eaaag'lat."
prontineno. iu theso pages. B1 etk i lieck " hot taiîel; auj- ah the suun't

Thto re'.tleq beautv l-ouk.l arounIl.
Theti ma'le a qui. hImpa'tient tornl,

A KINGS GIFI.&n'l gxtllope'1 iF e.'nnng thoe fern.
Aîid tehen bcurath a troo abc s.toprio,
Anti Ivisuricly bona.' eluver tria.1

1~NE day George IfL. ten walk. PIllk folI9wt'd ait":, but ixa vain,
E iling in the noighbcurhood of Ili* !an'l ias iat lapnn lier ane.

Widsr he le hao «Vhen off sie 1kw as Ii"r the wiai'l,
0 ndc whuhocano Aua, paaatiîîg. h.' preinsel on be'hiin'.

sie a littI.) boV cf ten yestaa Down through tlh. laraka', tRio 1-oSkars'
aid taking care cf soute shoop. <l'e, lîlieti htl"'ê, lno'îndà -n <ixai.

11 What have you tîtore, my bojy 1J Il Ituailnd cruna the plats thov .eI
"The A. Till breatialvss Dicle s.mxk slown shla.',t,4 TeàB C book, air," rej>lied the 'Ihrew by, pýrûvokv.l, bis emlpty tit

boy balai>'. "The colt, ' ho sai-I. Ilr.mexiitera tbat
,,Clin Yeu rond, thenl" inquired TIers alwaya trouble fruan alecett,

the' king. I'il neyer try ahaain to chbai r'G"a,
"iA little, tsr. -Our Li'lekOm

IlClin you epell teerda cf two
Byllahies 1 " A SON'S PRIDE

"4yea, air; I think su." HOMAS CARLYLE bead a ver>'
«"WeII, apel! alabot." htamblooengin. Ilis father was
IlA-b, d1b, b-o-t. bat, abbot." 9 asôemwnadwre i
««"iVell done 1 ltaIt wilI do, Cen ,_aoure. B o suds wued anda

Dou rea as wl daalburr Bail hli wasll buuut
Doyou go ta achool? 1 ad do yon read upright, and inuîressed bis aturdy>

the' Bible 1 i character upon bis children.
IlMoîber is lau paoo ta send me to cf ugh ho hall nut lbe acivantages
shoand aIe bas oral>' part cf a Bible; ofau education, be decidei ltat

sndohoul, e onad it ha ti Thomns ahould attend achuci. Sa ho
ofn thu seh addit'1t5 l sent hlm away to, study, against the

"iOh, that la baal, ver>' had1 what advice cf bis neiglibaurs, tehu propho-
is ber naine 1 and wtere dacssho liva 1" siedi that tehen ho bocame leamod ho
asked, the king. wotild despiqe and forget his humble

The boy tld tho king, and ie owrote itarenta. Theso ainister predictionse
il down lu bis pucket bok. teero far fromn boinag re.livxd. Hote

Asso s .arveia heesp abundantl>' the son hnnoured bis
hosen fcor bs hecearyie ands th al fatber 1Il Howriteg : "'Omght 1 nolt ta

hom, setro bsÈeoicyan ai o Ihait Gotl bas givon ana sucît a
ilMy peur peoplo arouuda bore bave faîbort U t me l"oarf him. Uet

net suffloient mestr for ilsrcin me write my> books as ho bult bis

and more musI bo providoci for thent. boms ah wl sbapel
Send thia packet immediatel>' t the thaough thsaadow-wonlol, if God nu

laso t whom il la addresscd and at teill. te rejoin liii aI last."
thesanet lot it be made known te 0f bis mother, lau, a plain, quiet

tho poor weman for tehon il s in- Scotcb teoman, ho invariabl>' spoaka
tendeci ltt Ibis Ba>ok la given ta bier with tho tendoreet lore-e tiu bier bis
an one concition-lhst t, that sho Ilincomparable mother; " andl na
bhall continun la have ber child taughî word seem thou onphallo ta expru his
to read; and lot mono>' be provided eoin "O.lrpaecewt
for ber ta acnd hlm ta scitear" ine! Oh, ber never-tiring love I

Tito goaci king punt a five-pounci note Bîn8aed be p-averty whîch tenu nover
int the' Biblpan sd w--otn on tb" title indagence in an>' forni, andl thici bau
page of lb.' BmaIl "Front C-orge ÎÎL, m oade ait that tenfolal more doit' and
for Mxi Le t it be teut forth-I tam? uc sniot f
with ; for il la aur 'ell that Avery' one affection are more r.owerful Iban, bis

in Ou kindomihall Ilsv t'In' npp, itelolectuai attainmenta to keep groen
tunity of reaAing the Ilible" cf'emmoyo h gg f !ea

Th- pour woman, after the deatILo
the kinîg, tenu oflered large l ta f ir NEvEa ooni'.r-. ti -aWi'O tbé, woril
that Bible, but sho, reftîsntd them, say finie " bacletai Tt will be a "a in
ing titat site teoulal never part with it 'f" you Ïo,
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lier time is it?
Tiiic to do well.

Tîiiis t'a live lbetter,
G=v u tîsat grulige,,

Anor that lutter.
81pcak tîîa kini wnt to âwe'otin à sorraw;
Doq that gstx deed yen would leavb tili t-t

einrrow.

Tins te try Lard
lit iliat new situation,

Tiaie te) hul ispon
.& aéod fouvnatikn.

(iiving of) nreditmaly cisangtigg andi driftlitjz,
Les, ing the .1 îilkands that cvc'î arm sbiftiiig.

WVbat tigne o la ti
Tiio ta bo tlifty.

Fariers talce warning,
Pljougla ini tîn apriagtlinc',

Sow in the naoriiug;
spîriitg raie la conîicg, eaî.hyrs are blowirg,
fieaven will attend to t h a .julckeuîng andi

growing.

Wbat tine laitT
Tinîe te bu earneat

Laying up troasure;
Timc te bc thougltiul,

Cboosing truc irazurc;
Losing aterm justice, of truth bring fond,
Maklug your word juit a good as your bond.

Vine ta bc hippy,
Doîng > our Wst;

Tiite au> trustiel,
Lcasie, 4 t.a rest,

Knowlng iii whatetrer country or clige,
1,o'er can wu cail baek auc minute o! turne.

& .0

BREVITIES.

"PArTIICU, wero yotn a minor when
yoit landeti in Amnerical" askod the
nattîralization offceor. "lNo, your
honior; I was a bricklayer."

"«JonN," said the teachor, Il I'rn
very norry ta have ta punisb youl."
"lThon don't; I'il let you Off this
tue," responded John.

Tite Hindooo are Raidi ta pray to
300,000,000 god8. No wondler that
praying machines are popular in the

at.
ivz thuusad eiuad bvdioes art, sent

ta the New York morgue every year,
and 4.500 of them are the victime or
intenaiorance.

Tirt DI)îk" of WVotminster bas con-
trilated £190 to the funti for crm
pletilig tIhe Ina*Ltditoe uf te Lutidur,
Temperanco Hoqitîal, aituated in the,
Hampstead road.

Tac Na'shville Jiroadaxe bas a rum-
sellur'e3 dopartnxent, edtid by JtohIn
Barleycarn. Its dovico ill the ekuill
and crossboneo andi its imotta, "'%Ve
vota euwe pray." Good enougb.

I&NI) yau have taken tbhe teetotal
pletige, have you 1 » said sarnebody ta
an Irishmtt». IIIndade I have, and
L'mntashamed o!it, aittir." "And
diti nt Paul tell Timothy t-o take a
littlo vine for bis atomachi's sake V'
ISa ho iiid; but may naine le aot

Tirnothy, aud there is nctL.ing the
niatter with my atomaob.>

A oa, olti Quaker gentleman, af ter
Iistening to the extravagant yarna of a
yaung man ai; long as ho could, with
patience, saiti ta him . "Jamnes, t.hee
knowa 1 nover cali any one bad Dams;
but if I were aaked by the mayor who
wua the bigge8t liar 1 kne e, [ shatilt
corne ta thoe and say, ' James, the
mxayar viahes to sSa the*."*

flîauop Pac& of the Muthoditit,
Epinoopai Church ia canfined ta bis
bouse, anti nuch of the tiine ta his
bed, but is enjoying in perfect pence
the twiiIghL, of a happy aid age, exipect-
ing soon ta para away. Bîalîop Peck
bas recently givon ail bis property ta
Syracuse University, preferring -o ds

î<m' of it tîlti la> his own act during
lie liietimn tiîun tai Ifave il by lisi
will. Ila rd-contly saitI ta a friend wli
villito.I hiwn, - 1 i avît an ambition ta
ilie withiît iuîytling, for 1 aRn gaing
too wriîro I sa halîvo iiiiuik, riches of
a kind thai will suit mi, botter thoin
any of thtao niaterial tîuingut." lie
has isincan died.

A LESSON FROM A PUM1P.fjWA:-î in Cologrie on a vr
riny iay, anti I was loalcîng
amiont for simileffl and inotaplîors,

ast I generaliy arn, but 1 had notluing
:)n earffh ta look ai iii tIsa Rqiîu'o af the
City bmut ain oId t îunp, and whist kind
ai' a simuie I colit îiade ont of it 1
coutît tot t-nIl. AIU traflic apeed sum-
ponded, it r'ained so liard ; but I
noticod a woîriisn came. ta the ptimpl
with a btnckeL Proîenily I noticed a
man corne in witli a huickot, nay, ho
camne witlî a yoko and two buckete.
As 1 kepi on writitîg anti looking oui
overy now andtiesau, 1 88w the eanio
friend with tho ofton-btioliota andi the
bIne blouse coming ta the sauto pump
algain. In tho coturse of tho morning
1 tluink 1 aaw him, a clozen tirnes. 1
thaught ta my8oîf, IlAh, yotu do flot;
fet-ch water for your own bouse, 1 arn
perstiadeti; yau are a water-carrier ;
yan fetch water for lots of people, andi
thai iii wby yon conte aftener than any
body elso." Now there vas a mean*
ing in thai at once ta my sotul, thai
inasnuuch thai 1 hati fot only ta go ta
Christ for mysoîf, but liati beori madie
a wvater.carrior ta carry the wnter of
overlasting lifo te others, 1 mueit came
a great deal oftener than asy body
olse.-C. IL. .Spir9eon.

Search tUe Scripturcs.

LESSON NOTES.

THERD QUARTER.

B. C. 1451.] LESON Il. July 8.

PÀt5IN< OVES JORiDAN.

Josh. 3. 5 17. Commit ta, mnemory ts. 7-9.

GaLxNn T=xi.
'When thon passest; throngli the waters, I

«ull bo with tlîee, an(. hrough tho rivets,
they ahail not overflow Ilice Isa. 43 2.

1. The Preparatîco. v. 5, 0.
2. Tite Promisa v. 7.13.
3. The Proc-psion. v. 14-1q.

Trm-B C. 1451.
PLAcF -Tne river Jordan, near the boal

cf tIhe Doati Ses.
EXPi.NATIroNs -SanCtIfY YOtr$Clres-Seek

te fit tbemsolî'es for God' presonco bv ciTer-
iîtgs anti prayer Ths Lord will do wosiders
-The work wus Goti s, net their own.
.prias-Sonis o! Aaron, who offéed, sacrifice.
The ark-Ttc citait containing the law of

<,odl, andi uber tilitd. G..dI* prtiýien... tri
aliowe. Pas over-Not pais crer the river,
but ta the front of tho canmp anti the edgo o!
thse river. Ilagnify thre-God plaeed hsonour
an ioabuia, that the peuple 9xoitit obey btila.

Man.ê a..i-T ie~orb tu ôLttt tiane tîatil
the people li gonge oser. Ilenebj, aje hal
know-y the wonders which Goa vould
veriz. Ywueirc »ta-The woik a! theso men
la g-venÀn cLap. 4. 2-9. U.ohoof LUi fui of

HOURS.

the prtts-Tlie1lwere barefoot %vigile carr1 ieg
theark sail14eut otr-Tho flow irou

alove phll 1.0 stîîe stand upon a,' heap
_%si Ir a liami sgao. ser'os tint river. .9rer'

flt."h ail /its b.înkq-Tii was nt a oeaison
Itlieia tiie. rive'r ta aîueà ider andt d(eiter tlian
.itirilig the re.t or tîne year. Far fr.îrn Vie
'iF!J t(tirn-Titi slitînitI rn'ad, IVery far

aWaýv, at int eltN Aîlani.»' 5sal uz-Tho
Dea't Sert, nio '%ihclh thse Jorian flowa
I'.-ul111À~ v ocer-WVikiiig acroas tho bed
of tige' atrt'anil. Clean oîvr-Etitirely aor.
l'liecaric vas carrieti ot'r last of ai).

TaacuîNos OF Tilt Lmmow.

Whlere 'Inca tbis lemikz teach-
1. bIat <,od la vtiîli lits joetq.le t aîl
2. That Goti c i du vrontiors for his peolc
3. That GodI'S PeUpiO need net fc.ar te go

Viiere Gati leid theni t
TUit LitmON CÂTEOBIsE.

1. %Vhat river lay betlveein tho Istaclites
andi Canaan Y Tilt- river Jordan. 2. liy
iviiat %vert. tit ligracitt" 164 to the river t IIy
tue agit of <lot. 3. WVliat took place Nvlàeîi
tint îîrtc.ts hrungbt flic ark ta tue edge of the
river 1 The' waters w-'.ro cut Off. 4. Hiow
diii Isrncl pras oser the river t On dry
grouid.*

DorrniNÂL Suoxsrior.-God's care for
Ille people.

CITECUIIIM QuESTiN.

28. But %vhat rea8on hati nen tii kill hini t
bien liait no jusi reason nt oIl ta kill Jesus

Chribt ; but tint tencliers anti ratiers of lte
jewsa lateti bis doctrine anti reprorirs, anti
wee mucli cnragcd te, sec tha peoplei follow
king.

13. C. 1451.1 LESSON III. (J'uly 15.
TUE MAÂINS OiF JiRCilp

Jo.s/s. 61-6 15 Commilte osumory
rs. A15.

GOLrs.s Tsxr.
By faitb the %,ails of Jericho félI dotsn,

atter they ivero compnssed about seven desys.
]Ieb. 11. 80.

i. The Camp in Canaan. v. 10-12.
2. The Captain of the Lorti'Host. v. 13.15.
3. Tho City af Jericho. v. 1.5..
Tram-B. C. 1451.
Pu.cs.-Tic plains of'Jordan, nearJeroho.

k.ILLA IuN . eji ie FI% i.r1
remnembranco of their gaing out of Egy.%pt.
Exoti 12 At eren-On the ovening beote
tie dav, n.,t lter. uti corin-Vînt iur.t oid
is flot ini the uriginal andi shigulti bu uniitt-d.
P4&rchcd-toateti. Th6 mtu,-Oni %hich
tlîoyhad liveti fui forty years, silice leasing
i±.gyp:. 1'rccît-TLe tru pa, or ivhiaîoet la
gru%% i. A inan--Oao li àihu furm, ni a inan.
;,apis of thz hout-Cbief or p.rince ia the
botter mncaning. IYonhip-Begardxn tb'ts
persan as the Lord. Loos uh'w astern
peoples hiro nlways taken off their shoca
wLen we wonld take off eur bats. Prests 'n
the temple igerved bagrefoot. Siraitly-Closcly.
I haie gioen-The Lord gave, wbo bas ail
pawver. Compat thi. cdiv-barch araunti it
Trrumpets af rame' horns-Large trunipets
usetifor be jubilte. SemithcdaW-Onco tach
day for six days, anti sevon times on the
seventh day. The.popte-Tbaearuiy. S/ZOu
asoend-Walk up over tie ruina of the City.

TEÂcuwa o>1 THE LmoSa.

WVhero dmo tItis lesson show-
1. 1Taw 0 od cares for bis pecople 1
'2. How %vo shoulti set while, worshipping

Cati?
3. Hcw we may bave power from God 1

Tnta Luss CsxzonîsM.

1. WVhit city vras bofore the Ismnelites when
tliey entered Canaant Jericho. 2. V/bat
diti Gai commandi the laraelites ta dot To
rnarcb arounti icricho for six tisys. t'. %V/hst
diii they do on the sevonth dayl Tbey
marcheti arount Jonicha seven tisses. 4.
%Vhat dii they do aflor the lastiuatch t They
shot-t witit a gieat about 5. Wbat tItan
took place t The valla o! Jerioho feU down.

DocrsxL St'oo=SioN. -Thie power of
faith.

CATEcMSK Qoesoir0.
29. How did tbeylayhbold of Jmsa?
The teuiens sud tuilera of thse Jewa bribeti

Judas, one a! bis Apostles, ta betray Itim imb
tbé bandis af liscir ofllers ; and lio led thern
ta bis Master by nigitt, anti asowed, whicli
wua ho by kIdssig 1dmo.

TH

By Mrs. G. R. ALDEN.

No writer bau acllvel il inote enviable
1w. ler s%,Ini-4 niqute;

triil il lir -i iiig. riiilsles thlie ilinî,
îilaii t e nîl more ittrosig and tînt

wuiîauly îîîore trig *

$1.25 MACH.
BNrai. Suluîîî.n Siinh. Kîigse Dagighter.
Ma i oritc IloUse3. 'r'hrte people.
Ilall iii the. Grave, Eîther Iteiti.
locket Mesr. Jillia, Reiti.
Newt Graft. Four Giii at Chn.
Divers WVonien. tritqua.
Tilp Lewis. Chlinuqua, Girls at
Sidneyblartiiî'sXrnaLs Ilome.
Tfli Ruidojli. Bth Erscio'aCrosses
Those Boys. Linkls in It-ecca
Eclioing & ]le.culoing Lire.
31odern 1'roplîcts. Froni Difiect Stand.
hlotusehioldti zzlts. point&.
Wise andi Otherwise.

$1.00 EIAC.
3mrs Denn'a Wny. c Cunining Worcunon.
Dr. Deati'8 Way. Cmiandpaas Darliîîgi.
Mliss Priseillia Ilunter Wihat Sho Said, andI

andi My Daugliter people Who llav'it
Susan. Tinie.

90 CEqTE EÂOHI.
Next Tliings. 1MIN. Harry Hlarper's
l'atiy's Scral)Bok Avrakening.

60 CENT IIÂOH.
Gctting Ahicad. Pansies.
Two Boys. That Bloy Bob.
Six Little Girls. 1

43.AI1 the above arc strongly bound in
Extra English Cloth, andi atanxpcd in Ink
anti Golti.

Works by Silas K. Hocking.
Ail falit] Illiustraoed and beauifally b.,nd

la cloth.

IVA Taie of Cot'age Life. 12mo.
rriu,. 75 cts. " it- Huokiing'latest work
.t, destrving ot the wittest posbecircula.
tioti, alid it ia~ nlot buto place ta
iiiitiul Lhtui. L t attritttivt. fu it i. ivlaih
il & îaistetl, ;a eî,ru. i u'dl1e for a
Sciool Izize or a Christmas Plresent."-
.Birangwjlim Gazette.

HIS FÂTHER; or! A Mother's
Legaoy. I2mo. Price, 75 et "iA
îîatiotlu andi intereating talc.." -Record.

Th 'le publication Cannot fail to do gooti."
-lmowuth Mcrcury.

HER BENNY. 12nio. Price, 75 et&.
IIWill touch the hearts of ail .vite may

reati it.'ý-oncOggformist. «'Tn book is
a capital one for boys, andi it prusai wiii
do as'y ane gooti. "-T'he Met hodfl.

SEA-WAIF. l2mo, Clotli, 75 ets. A
most interei.tingg andi toucbiîig talc. lIt
teacbing has tîne right menri. rilig.

ALEC GREEN. 12mo, cloth, 75 ets.
" Will Choranl andtigloo benèft yonthful
readems"-Edinbrrgh Courant, lA gooI
readable book. The author bas ccnvcyed
the lessona ho wvislîes ta teach i» an inter-
cstiig manner."-Hamysire .Adverlir.

CHIPS -A Story of Manchester
Life. §q. l6mo, u3cts. "An interesting
moral story sititable for boys ante girlR.-
Halifax Courier. "claptdfor cir-
culation among Sutiday4school cliIdren."-
ManchesU-r Courier.

PO OR M=XE; A StorY of aWaif.
Sq. l6mo, 35 ets.

JW These booksa are weIl-sied for S. S.
Libraries, Puize Boolta or Bowards.

Atidres-

WIJA BRINGS, 78 & 80 Khig St. East
.or- TORONTO,
C. 'W. CO«ATER, S. F. HUESTIS,

Montru, Que. uEsix, N.B.


